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Control of phytoplankton growth by iron and silicic acid

availabilityin the subantarcticSouthernOcean:
Experimental results from the SAZ Project

D.A. Hutchins,
• P.N. Sedwick,
2G.R.DiTullio,
3P.W.Boyd,
4B.Qu6guiner,
5
F. B. Griffiths,and C. Crossley.
Abstract. Subantarctic SouthernOcean surfacewaters in the austral summer and autumn

arecharacterized
byhighconcentrations
of nitrateandphosphate
butlowconcentrations
of
dissolved
iron(Fe,-0.05 nM) andsilicicacid(Si, <1 gM). DuringtheSubantarctic
Zone
AU9706cruisein March1998we investigated
therelativeimportance
of Fe andSi in
controlling
phytoplankton
growthandspecies
composition
at a station
withinthe
subantarctic
watermass(46.8øS,142øE)usingshipboard
bottleincubation
experiments.
Treatments
includedunamended
controls;1.9 nM addediron(+Fe); 9 [tM addedsilicicacid

(+Si);and1.9nM addedironplus9 [tM addedsilicicacid(+Fe+Si).We followeda detailed
setof biological
andbiogeochemical
parameters
over8 days.Fe addedaloneclearly
increased
community
growthratesandnitratedrawdown
andalteredalgalcommunity
composition
relativeto control
treatments.
Surprisingly,
small,lightlysilicified
pennate
diatoms
grewwhenFewasaddedeitherwithorwithoutSi, despite
theextremely
low
ambientsilicicacidconcentrations.
Pigmentanalyses
suggest
thatlightlysilicified
chrysophytes
(type4 haptophytes)
mayhavepreferentially
responded
to Si addedeitherwith
or withoutFe. However,formanyof theparameters
measured
the+Fe+Sitreatments
showed
largeincreases
relativeto boththe+Feand+Sitreatments.
Ourresultssuggest
that
ironistheproximate
limitingnutrient
forchlorophyll
production,
photosynthetic
efficiency,
nitratedrawdown,
anddiatomgrowth,butthatSi alsoexertsconsiderable
controloveralgal
growthandspecies
composition.
Bothnutrients
together
areneeded
to elicita maximum
growthresponse,
suggesting
thatbothFe andSi playimportant
rolesin structuring
the
subantarctic
phytoplankton
community.
1. Introduction

silicic acid into surfacewaters[Martin and Gordon, 1990; Martin
et al., 1991; de Baar et al., 1990, 1995; Buma et al., 1991; Boyd
Some parts of the SouthernOcean such as the Antarctic et al., 1999]. Much less is known about the vast subantarctic
divergenceare thought to be net sourcesof CO2 to the region north of the Polar Front, althoughit comprisesroughly
atmosphere.Others,suchasthe Subantarctic
Zone (SAZ) north 50% of the open SouthernOcean [Boyd et al., 1999], supports
of the PolarFront, are thoughtto be major CO2 sinks[Metzlet -10% of oceanicprimaryproductivity[Banse,1996], and is of
al., 1999]. The factorsthat controlbiologicalcarbonfixationin globalbiogeochemical
importance[Kumaret al., 1995].
thisregionare onlypartlyunderstood,
but limitationsduebothto
Like the region south of the Polar Front, much of the
insufficientiron suppliesand light are undoubtedlyimportant subantarctic region is likely characterized by low iron
[Martin and Gordon, 1990; Martin et al., 1991; Cullen, 1991; concentrations
in the upper ocean [Sedwicket al., 1997; 1999]
Nelsonand Smith, 1991;Sundaand Huntsman,1997; Boydet al., anddeepmixedlayersdueto highwind stress[Nelsonand Smith,
1999].
Iron availability exerts a primary control on 1991; Rintoul and Trull, this issue]. However, the subantarctic

phytoplankton
growthsouthof the PolarFront,wherepersistent surfacewatersexhibitan importantdifferencefrom thosesouth
upwellingdelivershigh concentrations
of nitrate,phosphate,
and of the Polar Front. Although Subantarctic
waters are generally
replete with nitrate and phosphate,silicic acid is typically
depleted to levels near or below measured half-saturation
for diatomuptake(0.5- 4.6 •tM Si) duringsummerand
•Collegeof Marine Studies,Universityof Delaware,Lewes, constants
Delaware,USA. (dahutch•udel.edu)

autumn[Nelsonand Brzezinski,1990;Nelsonand Trdguer,1992;
Dugdale et al., 1995; Trull et al., this issue]. The Subantarctic
3GriceMarineLaboratory,
University
of Charleston,
Charleston, regionis by far the largest"high-nitrate,low-silicic acid"regime
SC. USA
in the world ocean,althoughsuchconditionsalso occurin parts
XNIWACentrefor Chemical
and Physical
Oceanography,
of the equatorialPacific [Dugdaleand Wilkerson,1998], and in
Universityof Otago,Dunedin,New Zealand
the coastalupwellingareasoff Peru [Minas and Minas, 1992]
SCentre
d'Oc6anologie
deMarseille,
Marseille,
France
6CSIRO, Division of Marine Research,Hobart, Tasmania, and California [Hutchinsand Bruland, 1998]. The waters that

2AntarcticCRC,Hobart,Tasmania,
Australia.

Australia

7Institute
of Antarctic
andSouthern
OceanStudies,
University
of
Tasmania,Hobart, Tasmania,Australia

Copyright
2001bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

supplyadvected
nutrientsto theseregionsinitiallycontainhigh
concentrations
of nitrate,phosphate,and silicic acid. Thus the
preferential depletion of silicic acid relative to nitrate and
phosphatein the euphotic zone indicatesunbalancedremoval

Papernumber2000JC000333.

processesfor this nutrient.
In iron-repletewaters,diatomsusesilicicacid andnitrateat the

0148-0227/01/2000JC000333509.00

"normal"molar ratio of 1:1 [Brzezinski,1985], leadingto a
31,559
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relativelybalanceddrawdownof N and Si. However,reduced 0) analyses(derailedbelow) were taken directlyfrom the 50 L
iron availability can significantlyalter communitynutrient mixingcarboys.
utilization ratios, leading to the growth of heavily silicified The incubationcontainerswere either (1) enrichedwith silicic
diatoms, which use silicic acid and nitrate at molar ratios of 2:1
acid (+Si, -9 gM), (2) enrichedwith iron (+Fe, 1.9 riM), (3)
or greater[Hutchinsand Bruland, 1998; Takeda,1998; Hutchins enrichedwith iron and silicic acid (+Fe+Si, 1.9 nM and-9 gM,
et al., 1998; Franck et al., 2000]. The biogeochemical respectively),or (4) left untreatedas controls. Silicic acid
consequence
is preferentialdrawdownandexportof Si relativeto additions were calculated to yield final concentrations
N. Thus communityiron deficiencyis a likely causeof high- approximatelyequal to the ambientnitrate concentrations
(-9
nitrate,low-silicicacidconditions[HutchinsandBruland,1998], laM). Iron was addedas a solutionof ferric chloridein 0.01 M
togetherwith the preferentialexportof Si relativeto N by grazers hydrochloricacid, and silicic acid was added as a solution of
[Dugdaleet al., 1995].
tracemetal cleansodiummetasilicate(purifiedusingchelex-100
In low-iron oceanicregionsthe eventualdepletionof mixed ion exchange
resin). The silicic acid stockhad partially
layer silicic acid might lead to a secondarylimitationof diatom polymerizedin the cold conditionsof the field laboratory,which
growth by silicic acid deficiency, thus imposing a major resulted in measured dissolved Si concentrations about 20%
constrainton nitratedrawdownand carbonexport. Suchlow-Fe, lowerthanthe nominalinitial targetconcentration.However,our
low-Si conditions may favor the growth of nonsiliceous, nutrientmeasurements
(seesection3) indicatethat the addedSi
ammonium-driven,
iron-efficientphytoplanktonspeciessuchas depolymerized
in the incubationbottlesduringthe courseof the
eukaryotic picoplankton and cyanobacteria,which indeed experiment,and we assumethat the total concentration
of added
commonlydominatethe subantarcticautotrophiccommunity Si, as dissolvedand colloidal silicic acid, was closeto the target
[Wright et al., 1996; Chang and Gall, 1998]. Of particular concentration
of 9
interestare the biologicaland biogeochemical
responses
of such
The bottleswere sealedand set in circulatingsurfaceseawater
silicicacid-depleted
systems
to the additionof iron,suchasmight inside polyethylenedeck incubators at -50% of incident
accompanyshort-termatmosphericdepositionevents or long- irradiance and were maintained near ambient sea surface
term environmentalchanges.
temperature(11 + 2øC) throughoutthe experiment. For each
We conductedshipboardbottleincubationexperiments
during experimental
treatment,duplicate2.4 L bottleswere sacrificedon
voyage AU9706 of RSV Aurora Australis in the Australian days 2, 5, and 8 for analysesrequiring small samplevolumes
Subantarcticregionin March 1998 to understandbetterthe roles (dissolved nutrients, size-fractionatedchlorophyll a, flow
of ironandsilicicacidin controlling
phytoplankton
growthrates, cytometry,
photosynthesis
versusirradiance,
etc.,derailedbelow).
communitystructure,
andnutrientcyclingin thisregion. Iron and In addition,for eachexperimentaltreatmentone24 L carboywas
silicic acid alone and in combination were added to collected
sacrificedon day 5 for analysesrequiringlargersamplevolumes
seawater,and its residentplanktoncommunitywithin the high- andto allow us to evaluateany significantcontainersizeeffects
nitrate, low-silicic acid subantarcticwater mass. In concurrent [Berget al., 1999]. Analysesperformedon samplesfrom the 24
includedFe concentrations,
55Feuptakerates,
shipboard
experiments
examiningthe relativeimportance
of light L carboys
accessory
pigments,
and•4Cpigment
labeling,
in
andiron in regulatingprimaryproductionat this station,Boydet phytoplankton
al. [this issue]concludedthat iron availabilitywas the primary addition to most of the same measurements carried out on the 2.4
limitationon autotrophic
productionwithintherelativelyshallow, L bottles.
transientmixedlayer. Sedwicket al. [1999] presentwatercolumn
DissolvedFe was measuredin the startingseawater(t = 0) and
profiles of iron, nutrients and chlorophyll a, as well as at day 5 in the 24 L carboysonly, becauseof samplevolume
preliminaryresultsfrom our Fe and Si additionbottle incubation requirements.Acidified 0.4 [tm-filteredsampleswere analyzed
experiments,
whichindicatethat iron was the proximatelimiting on shoreby flow injectionanalysisusing a modificationof the
nutrient at this station.
methodof Measureset al. [1995], as detailedby Sedwicket al.
Here we presentthe completeresultsfrom theseexperiments, [1997; 1999]. Dissolved macronutrients(nitrate + nitrite,
including analysesof dissolvednutrients,particulateorganic phosphateand silicic acid) were measuredin all incubation
uslngsyringe-filtered
samples(0.45 [tm Acrodisc
carbonand nitrogen,phytoplankton
chlorophylla and accessory containers
pigments, algal production and photosyntheticefficiency, polysulfone)and were determinedusing a shipboardAlpkern
phytoplankton
cell counts,and iron and silicicacid uptakerates. segmented
flow analysissystem
Theseresultsindeedindicatethat ironwasthe proximatelimiting
Size-fractionated
chlorophylla (chl a, 0.2, 2.0, 5.0, and 20
nutrient for many biological and biogeochemicalprocesses; [tM) was determined
in all incubationsamplesas was doneby
however,they alsoindicatethat silicicacid availabilityexerteda Boyd et al. [this issue]. Algal photosynthetic
efficiencywas
significant control on phytoplanktongrowth and species measuredin the 2.4 L bottles using a ChelseaInstruments
compositionas well. Our experimentssuggestthat addition of
Fastrackafastrepetitionrate fluorometer[Kolberand Falkowski,
both iron and silicic acid together is necessaryto elicit the 1993], as describedby Boyd et al. [this issue]. Primary
greatest
biologicalresponse
by thephytoplankton
community.
productionand algal photosynthetic
parameters
were estimated

usinga small-bottle
•4Ctechnique
[Mackey
et al., 1995],as
2. Methods

describedby Boydet al. [this issue].Estimatesof the maximum

142øE [Trull et al., this issue,Figure1, processstation2] for
shipboardbottle incubationexperiments.The seawaterwas
dischargedunder Class-100filtered air, where it was gently
mixed in acid-cleaned50 L polyethylenecarboys and
immediatelytransferredinto the clean, rinsed incubation
containers
(acid-cleaned
2.4 L Nalgenepolycarbonate
bottlesand
24 L Nalgenepolycarbonate
carboys).Subsamples
for initial(t =

treatments,
for which only one incubationbottle was sampled

rateofproduction
(P•, mgC m'3h-1)andtheinitialslope
ofthe
DuringvoyageAU9706 of RSV AuroraAustralisin March 1998 light-limited
section
of theP versus
I curve(ct,mgC m-3h-•
we collectedseawater
usinga tracemetalcleanTeflondiaphragm (lamol
photons
m-2
pump[Hutchinset al., 1998] from-20 m waterdepthat 46ø46'S, s'•)
-•)wereobtained
foralltreatments
inreplicate
except
forthe+Fe
because
of spacelimitations
of the •4C incubation
system.
Fluorometricallydeterminedchl a was used to obtain chl a

normalized
values
ofPm•(P•, mgC (mgchla)'• h'l) andalpha
(ct
•, mgC (mgchla)4 h-1(lamol
photons
m'2
Three independent methods were used to monitor
phytoplankrton
communitycomposition
in the incubationbottles:
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phytoplankton
accessory
pigmentanalysis,flow cytometry,and
visualcell countsby microscopy.Taxon-specific
phytoplankton
accessory
pigmentsweremeasured
usinghigh-performance
liquid
chromatography
(HPLC). Becauseof the large samplevolume
required(1- 3 L), pigmentswere measuredonly in the starting
seawater(t = 0) andthe day 5 subsamples
from the 24 L carboys.
Sampleswere filtered (WhatmanGF/F) and frozen in liquid
nitrogenuntil analysisas describedby DiTullio et al. [thisissue]
and Hutchinset al. [1998]. Pigmentconcentrationdata were
analyzedusingthe CHEMTAX program[Wrightet al., 1996] to
estimatethe relativeabundances
of specifictaxonomicgroupsof
algae. Taxon-specificphytoplankton
intrinsicgrowthrateswere

measured
onday5 in thecarboys
using]4Cpigment
labeling,
as
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described
by DiTullio et al. [thisissue].
300 •
Flow cytometrysampleswere analyzedlive at sea within 1
hour of samplingusing a Becton DickinsonFACScan flow
350;
cytometer(15 mW argonion laser,488 nm excitation)with Lysis
II software. Flow rate and size calibrationwere determinedusing
"Fluoresbrite"
beads(Polysciences),
and laboratorycultures(e.g.
Synechococcus, Pyramimonas).
Phytoplankton were
characterizedand enumerated using red (chlorophyll, 660700nm) and orange (phycoerythrin,
530-630 nm) fluorescence
[Olsonet al., 1993;Hos•traatet al., 1994]. Regionalanalysisof
5o
two-dimensionalscatterplotsenumeratedlarge, strongly red
autofluorescentphytoplankton(e.g., diatoms); smaller red
A 100•
autofluorescent nanoplankton (e.g. prasinophytes and
chlorophytes);
picophytoplankton
with dim red autofluorescence
1;ot
(1-2 tamdiametercoccoidcells, largelyeukaryoticflagellates);
and orange autofluorescent picophytoplankton (e.g.,
cyanobacteria)
[Durandand Olson,1996;Crossley,1998; Wright
et al., 1998].
Visual cell countswere carriedout on samplesfrom days2, 5,

IN THE SAZ

a.

Nitrate or Silicic acid (!•M)
0

r• 200•
2s0

ß

2

4

¸
b.

o

6

8

10

12

14

16

• ß Nitrate
¸

Silicic
acid

and 8 in the 2.4 L bottlesusing50 mL glutaraldehyde-preserved
samples[Hutchinset al., 1998]. Only large cells (pennateand
300 •
centric diatoms and autofluorescent dinoflagellates) were
Fe and major
counted,becauseof imperfectpreservation
and dim fluorescence Figure 1. Vertical profilesof dissolved
of smalltaxa. Cell countsin the startingseawater(t = 0) were too nutrientsat the station(46.8øS,142.1øE)where water
low to obtainreliablecountingstatisticsand are not presented. wascollectedfor the incubation
experiments:(a) Total
Values for each bottle were calculatedas the average of six
dissolvedFe (<0.4 •tm) measuredby flow injection
counts,and values and errors for each treatmentare the means
analysisand (b) Nitrate (solid circles),and silicic acid
andrangesfor bothduplicatebottles.
Particulate organic carbon (POC) and particulate organic (open circles). The dashedline denotesthe bottom of
nitrogen(PON) weremeasuredin all incubations
as described
by the euphoticzone (1% light level). Adaptedfrom

Hutchins
etal. [1998].Particulate
biogenic
silica(BSi)and32Si Sedwicket al., [ 1999].
silica production rate analyseswere also performed on all
incubationsamples,asdescribedby Qudguiner[thisissue]. SizefractionatedbiologicalFe uptakewas measuredin the starting pycnoclineat 80-100m depth,andthe 1% light levelwasat 84 m
seawater(t = 0) and at day 5 in the 24 L carboys. Duplicate500 depth. DissolvedFe concentrations
throughoutthe upperwater
mL subsamples
wereincubated
withI nM 55Fefor 6 daylight columnwere 0.11 nM or lessand were 0.05 nM at---20 m depth,
hoursin the deckboardincubators,then filtered (0.2 and 5 •tm where the water was collectedfor the incubations(Figure. l a).
polycarbonate)
with Ti washingto removesurface-bound
isotope Nitrate and silicic acid exhibited classicnutrient-typeprofiles,
[Hudson
and Morel,1989]. 55Fewascounted
usingliquid each with a distinct nutricline between 100 and 130 m depth
were much
scintillation,and molarFe uptakerateswere calculatedusingthe (Figure. lb). However, silicic acid concentrations
known specific activity of the isotope and the ambient lower (0.66-0.80 •tM) than nitrate concentrations(9-9.5 •tM)
nonradioactiveFe concentrations[Schmidtand Hutchins, 1999]. throughoutthe upper water column. Phosphateconcentrations
Iron uptake rates are the means and ranges of duplicate rangedfrom 0.70 [tM at 15 m depthto 1.06 •tM at 250 m depth
subsamples
from eachcarboy.
(data not shown). The dissolvedN:P ratio was 12.9 near the
surfaceand 14.2 at depth,and dissolvedSi:Pratioswere ---1to 3.7
over the samedepth range. Thesecalculationssuggestthat P
3. Results
availabilitywas not limiting phytoplankton
growthratesrelative
3.1. Dissolved Iron and Nutrients
to N and Si throughoutthe upperwatercolumn.

The physicaland chemicalcharacteristics
of the upperwater
3.2. Biological Response
columnat this stationare presentedby Sedwicket al. [1999].
The initial total chl a concentration
(>0.2 •tm) in the water
Thisstationhad a shallowsurfacemixedlayer(20-50 m) thatwas
likely the result of temporaryhigh insolationand low wind collectedfor the experimentswas low (0.21 •tg
in anyof the2.4L bottles
conditions[Boydet al., this issue]. Therewas a well-developed L']),andtherewaslittleaccumulation

31,562
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2.0 I

[1999],thisdifference
wasnotstatistically
significant
at the95%
confidence
level(p > 0.1, unpaired
Student's
t- test).

Control
+Si

The size-fractionatedchl a data demonstratethat the response

to the added Fe and Si was size class-specific(Figure 3).

+Fe
+Fe+Si

Initially,mostofthechla waspresent
in thesmallest
sizeclasses.
Chl a concentrations
in the initially-dominant
picoplankrton
size

class
(0.2-2.0•tm)increased
significantly
(p = 0.04)afteraddition
of Fe andSi together
but showed
muchlessresponse
to either
nutrientaddedalone(Figure3a). In contrast,
theincreases
in chl
a accumulation
in the 2.0- 5.0 •tm sizeclassstimulated
by +Fe
and+Fe+Siadditions
were statistically
insignificant
compared
to
controland +Si treatments(Figure 3b). There were also no
statistically
significant
differences
betweenchl a concentrations
in the 5.0- 20 •tm size classin all four treatments(p > 0.09,
Figure3c). Thelargest
sizeclass(>20 •tm)apparently
benefited

0.5

0.0

0

2

4

6

8

Day

Figure 2. Total chlorophylla (chl a, >0.2 •tm) in all
four treatmentsover the 8 day incubation. Treatments
include unamendedcontrols(solid circles); +9 •tM Si
(+Si, opencircles);+ 1.9 nM Fe (+Fe, solidtriangles);
and + 1.9 nM Fe, +9 •tM Si (+Fe+Si, open triangles).
Symbolsand error bars are the meansand rangesof
duplicate 2.4 L bottles, respectively. Adapted from

from the added Fe, as chl a concentrations
in the +Fe+Si
treatments
were significantly
higher(p < 0.04) thanthosein the
controland +Si treatments
by the end of the incubation(Figure

3d). Chl a wasalsohigherin thislargestsizeclassin the +Fe
bottlescompared
to the controland+Si treatments,
although
this
differencewasnot statistically
significant(p >0.09). Differences
in final chl a concentrations
in the >20 •tm sizeclassbetweenthe
+Fe+Siand+Fe treatments
werealsonot significant(p = 0.09).

Net chl a-specific
growthrates(d'l) in the 2.4 L bottles

Sedwicket al., [1999].

between
day2 (attheendof theinitial"lagperiod")andday8 are
presented
in Table 1. For both the whole phytoplankton
community
(> 0.2 •tm)andfor eachsizeclass,+Fe+Siadditions
resultedin the highestnet growthrates. Theseincreases
were
onlyminorin thepicoplankton
sizeclass(0.2- 2.0 [tm),relative

until after the first 2 days of the incubations
(Figure2).

to the +Fe and+Si treatments,
but were strikingin the largersize

classes.Compared
to the controltreatments,
net chl a-specific
growthratesin the+Fe+Sibottleswere3.5 timesgreaterin the
>20 [tmsizeclass,3.6 timesgreaterin the 5.0- 20 •tmsizeclass,
bottles
(Figure
2). Chla accumulation
wasgreater
inthe+Fe+Si and2.3 timesgreaterin the2.0- 5.0 •tmsizeclass.Additionof Fe
bottlesthanin the +Fetreatments,
but asnotedby Sedwicket al. alone resultedin smallerincreasesin net chl a-specificgrowth

Following
thisapparent
lagperiod,
dramatic
increases
in chla

biomasswere observedin the +Fe and +Fe+Si treatments,
but
little increasewas evidentin eitherthe controltreatments
or +Si

0.8

0,8 -

b.

ß
¸

Control
+Si

ß
•

+Fe
+Fe+Si

• 0.4-]

0.4-

E

0.2-

0.2-

¸

•

0

2

ß

ß
0.0

0.0

4

6

8

0.8 I

2

4

6

8

2

4

6

8

0.8

d.

"0.6

0.6-•

0.4•
0.2

::t.
o.o I

0.0

0

2

4

Day

0

8

0

Day

Figure3. Size-fractionated
chla in all fourincubation
treatments,
including:
(a) the0.2-2•tm
sizeclass,(b) the2- 5 •tmsizeclass,(c) the5-20•tmsizeclass,and(d) the>20 •tmsizeclass.
Symbols
anderrorbarsareasin Figure2.
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Table1. Chlorophyll
a netspecific
growthratesin eachtreatment
between
days2 and8 of theincubations
forthewhole
phytoplankton
community
(>0.2[tm)andfourphytoplankton
sizeclasses.
-n,n,n,,•..•..n•v•w•..,•

....

.•

. .-•-.x . . .

-

Treatment

>0.2pm

Control
+Fe
+Si
+Fe+Si

0.09
0.24
0.13
0.29

--

.....•.•.-;-•.•-

. . ...•::.

................:•.?_:___2,:_..0..pm 2.0-5.0l•m
0.02
0.12
0.14
0.17

.................

•-_-:_-_--_--_---_-_-,
_•:o oo o •_:-_--_--_- .......

0.12
0.23
0.14
0.28
• ..................................................................

rates comparedto the controltreatments. Addition of Si alone
had little or no effect on all size classes except for the
picoplanktonfraction (0.2- 2.0 gin, Table 1), which had much
highernetchl a growthratesafterSi addition.
The net chl a specificgrowthratesbetweendays2 and 8 were

.,.x..
.

. . ..:.•x..•.•.•

5.0-20 }•n

>20•tm

0.15
0.25
0.09
0.34

0.12
0.34
0.14
0.42

•-•

................

as biomassincreased.Even the highestF/F,. ratiosmeasuredin
the +Fe and +Fe+Si treatments were below values measured in

surfacewatersin the SAZ duringthe cruise(0.4-0.45), and those
typicalof nutrient-replete
phytoplankton
in the laboratory(•0.6)
[Greeneet al., 1991;KolberandFalkowski,1993]. LowerF,/Fm
low compared
to intrinsic
growthratesas estimated
by •4C valuesin our studycouldreflectstressdueto low levelsof Si or
pigmentlabelingon day 5. Chlorophylllabelingindicatesthat thermalstressduringsamplehandlingandanalysis.
Final photosynthetic
carbonfixationratesfrom the P versusI
intrinsicgrowth rateswere higheston day 5 in the +Fe+Si and

+Fetreatments
(1.39and0.96d-j, respectively)
andlowest
in the measurementsat saturatinglight intensity (Pm,x)in +Fe bottles
control
and+Sitreatments
(0.45and0.34d'l, respectively).
Net were morethantwice as high as thosein +Si or controltreatment
growthratesare underestimates
of the true cellulargrowthrate,
becauseof grazinglosses.
Phytoplankton
photosynthetic
efficiencymeasurements
in the
2.4 L incubationbottlesusingfast repetitionrate fluorometryare
presented
in Figure4. Initial F•/Fmvaluesin the startingseawater
(t = 0) were about 0.25, suggestingimpaired photosystem
functioning[Kolber and Falkowski,1993]. By the secondday of

bottles,but final Pma•values for the +Fe+Si treatmentswere more

than twice as high again as thosein the +Fe bottles(Figure 5a).
However, when these values are corrected for Fe-induced

increases
in phytoplankton
chla, Pm
• ratesin +Fe+Si-and+Fe-

treatedbottleswere only slightlyhigherthan thosein the control
and +Si treatments,with the exceptionof a single high value
measuredin the +Fe bottles on day 5 (Figure 5b). These
observations suggest that increases in chl a-specific
the incubations, Fv/Fm in the +Fe and +Fe+Si bottles had
photosynthetic
efficiencywith the additionof iron
increasedsignificantlyrelativeto the control and +Si treatments phytoplankton
(p = 0.02) and remainedsignificantlyelevatedrelative to the were not large,consistentwith the F•/Fmdata. The final valuesof
alpha(at)were alsomuchhigherin the +Fe+Si treatmentsrelative
control and Si treatmentsuntil the end of the experiment(p<
0.04). TheseFe-inducedincreasesin F•/Fmwere similarto those to the other three treatments, and +Fe treatment values were
observedin open ocean and bottle Fe addition experiments slightlyelevatedrelativeto the +Si and controltreatmentbottles
(Figure 5c). Again, however,thesedifferencesdisappearwhen
carriedout southof the Polar Front [Boyd et al., 2000; Olsen et
arenormalized
to chla (ate,Figure5d). Thismaysuggest
al., 2000]. The F•/Fm ratios in the controland Si treatedbottles values
C fixation
were similar, although slightly higher in the +Si-treatmentson no real increasein chl a-normalizedphotosynthetic
efficiencyafter Fe addition, but Fe addition usually results in
day 5. Si additionalone did not resultin significantincreasesin
1994]. For
F/Fm (Figure4) however,contraryto the resultsof a recentstudy muchhigherchl a cell-• [Geiderand LaRoche,
instance,
chl a cell4 nearlydoubled
in Fe-amended
treatments
using laboratorydiatom cultures[Lippemeieret al., 1999]. The
from the Fe/light limitation experimentwe carried out at this
FdFm ratios declined in all treatmentsbetween days 2 and 8,
perhapsdueto an increaseor onsetin Fe deficiencyin the bottles station[Boyd et al., this issue]. Thus carbonfixation per cell
could still have increasedsubstantially,but this may not have
been evidentfrom normalizationof photosynthetic
parametersto
bulk chl a concentrations.

0.45

Control
0.40

+Sl

0.35

+Fe
+Fe+Si

I.I. 0.30
0.25

0.20t

o.• •
0

2

4

6

8

Day
Figure 4. Variable overmaximumfluorescence
yield of
photosynthesis
(F•/Fm) as measuredby fast repetition
rate fluorometryduring the 2.4 L bottle incubations,a
measure of phytoplanktonphotosyntheticefficiency.
Symbolsand errorbarsare as in Figure2.

HPLC measurementsof photosyntheticaccessorypigments
suggestthat both diatomsand haptophytesdominatedgrowth in
the carboystreatedwith Fe and/or Si (Figure6). Concentrations
of fucoxanthin,generallycharacteristic
of diatoms[Jeffi'eyet al.,
1997] increaseddramaticallyin the +Fe+Si-treatedcarboyrelative
to the initial (11 times)and day 5 control(4.4 times)valuesand
also increasedto a slightly lesserextent in the +Fe- and +Sitreatedcarboys(Figure6). A similarpatternwasobservedfor 19hexanoyloxy•coxanthin(19-hex, characteristicof haptophytes),
alloxanthin(cryptophytes),and 19-butanoyloxyfucoxanthin
(19but, pelagophytes)
[Jeffreyet al., 1997], which also increasedin
+Fe- , +Si-, and +Fe+Si-treated bottles relative to the control
bottles. Peridinin, diagnosticof dinoflagellates[Jeffrey et al.,
1997], was initially presentin low concentrations
and did not
changemarkedlyin the varioustreatments. Differencesin the
concentrations of lutein (chlorophytes), chlorophyll b
(chlorophytes, prasinophytes, and prochlorophytes), and
zeaxanthin(prochlorophytes
and Synechococcus)
[Jeffreyet al.,
1997] were quite small among treatments,suggestingthat net
growth of these groups was negligibly affected by Fe or Si
addition. Substantialincreasesin phaeophorbides
in all but the
controlbottles(Figure6) suggestenhancedgrazingwith Fe and
Si addition,particularlyin the +Fe+Si treatment.
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Figure 5. Photosynthesis
versusirradiance(P versus/) parametersin the four treatments
duringthe 2.4 L bottleincubations:
(a) Pma•,the maximum(light-saturated)
carbonfixation

ratenormalized
on a volumebasis, (b) Pm
•, normalized
to chl a concentrations
in the
treatments,(c) or, the slopeof the initial (light-limited)portion of the P versusI curve

normalized
on a volumebasis,and (d) c••, normalized
to chl a concentrations
in the
treatments.Symbolsand error barsare as in Figure2, exceptthat +Fe samplesare from
measurements
of a singlebottleratherthan duplicates(see section2) and thereforedo not
include error bars.

Resultsof the CHEMTAX analysesof the phytoplankton with Fe and/or Si added. Olsen et al. [2000] found that
pigmentdataarepresented
in Table2. Thesecalculations
suggest cryptophytes
werethe only algalgroupthat did not respondto Fe
that diatoms accountedfor only about 10% of the total additions in other Southern Ocean waters.
communityphotosynthetic
pigmentson day 0. This percentage
Flow cytometricestimatesof all red fluorescentnanoplankton
increased
about2 timesin the controland+Si carboysby day 5 are assumed to represent eukaryotic phytoplankton since
but increasedmuch more (-3 times) in the +Fe and +Fe+Si prochlorophytes
were rare or absentin our samples(seeabove).
treatments. CHEMTAX results suggest that the initial Red fluorescentnanoplankton
increasedsignificantly(p < 0.05)
assemblagewas dominatedby chlorophytes(41% of total in the +Fe+Si treatment relative to all three of the other
pigments)
but thisgroupdeclinedin all treatments
aboutequally treatments and in the +Si and +Fe treatments relative to the
to final values of 24- 27% by day 5. Type 3 haptophytes controls(Figure7a). Very stronglyred fluorescentnanoplankton,
(includingcoccolithophorids
and somespeciesof Phaeocystis) thoughtto be mostlydiatoms,increaseddramaticallyin the Fewerealsoinitiallyprominent(16% of totalpigments)but declined amendedbottles(+Fe and +Fe+Si) comparedto the low levelsin
dramatically
in all treatments
exceptthecontrolby day5. Type4 the controland +Si treatments(p < 0.04, Figure7b). Dimly red
haptophytes
(includingchrysophytes
such as silicoflagellates, fluorescentpicoplanktonthat likely representsmall eukaryotic
pelagophytes,
andparmalesandsomePhaeocystis
species
suchas flagellatesincreasedsignificantlyin the Si-treatedbottles(+Si
the resultsof the CHEMTAX
Phaeocystis
antarctica)wereinitiallyalsoabundant
(21%of total and+Fe+Si, Figure7c), supporting
pigments)but increasedonly slightlyin the controland +Fe pigment analysesshowingincreasesin Type 4 haptophytesin
treatments.Thesetype 4 haptophytes
did increasesignificantly these treatments(Table 2). Orange fluorescingpicoplankton
cyanobacteria
(Figure7d) increasedin all bottlesby
by day 5 (-34% of total pigments)in bothtreatments
with Si representing
added,however,perhaps
reflectingthegrowthof silicoflagellates day 2, followedby lossesto final valuescloseto or lessthan
or silicifiedparmalesin responseto the Si additions. Of the initial valueson day 8, and therewere no significantdifferences
minor algal taxa presentat the initial timepoint,CHEMTAX between treatments.
suggested that dinoflagellates, prasinophytes, and all
Microscopic
cell count
s of largephytoplankton
taxa are
cyanobacteria
(includingSynechococcus
and Prochlorococcus) presentedin Table 3. It shouldbe noted that somedifferenceis
declinedin all treatments
by day5 (Table2). Synechococcus
was expectedfrom the flow cytometrydata,which arebiasedtoward
the dominantcyanobacterium
in oursamples,
asProchlorococcus the countingof smallparticlesand unableto distinguish
algal
pigments
wereveryscarce(initial)or absent(final,all treatments, species
(or indeedalgalcellsfrom otherfluorescent
particles).
Table2). Of theinitiallyraretaxa,onlycryptophytes
increased
in Nanoplanktonic
pennatediatoms(<5 gm) were abundantin the
relativeabundance
in the experimental
carboys,
especially
those incubationsamples,mostlybelongingto the generaNitzschia,
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Figure 6. Phytoplankton
taxon-specific
photosynthetic
pigmentconcentrations
in the initial
collectedwatersamples
(shadedbars)andon day5 of the incubations
(blackbars)in the 24 L
carboys:(a) controls,(b) +9 •tM Si (+Si), (c) +1.9 nM Fe (+Fe), and(d) +1.9 nM Fe and+9
•tM Si (+Fe+Si). Valuesanderrorbarsof the initial samplesare the meansandrangesof
duplicatesamples;day 5 valuesare single samplesonly. Pigmentsmeasuredinclude
fucoxanthin (diatoms), 19-hex (haptophytes), alloxanthin (cryptophytes), 19-but
(pelagophytes),
peridinin(dinoflagellates),
lutein (chlorophytes),
chl b (chlorophytes
and
prochlorophytes),
zeaxanthin
(cyanobacteria
includingSynechococcus
andprochlorophytes),
andcombined
phaeophorbides
(producedby degradation
of chl a by grazingin thebottles).

onday8 (•1000-1300mL-•),butlikecentric
diatoms,
Pseudo-nitzschia,
Cylindrotheca,and Navicula. The abundance treatments
lessabundant
inthe+Sibottles
(•500mL-•).
of smallpennatediatomsincreasedin all treatments,but final cell weresignificantly
numberswere significantlyhigherin the +Fe- and+Fe+Si-treated

bottles
(•10,000cellsmL-•,p < 0.05)thaninthe+Siandcontrol
treatments
(•1400-2250
cellsmL-•).Thisisalsosuggested
bythe 3.3. Nutrient Biogeochemistry
strongly red fluorescent cell increases measured by flow
cytometryin Fe-amendedbottles (Figure 7b). Centtic diatoms
(includingCoscinodiscaceae
and the genusChaetoceros,among

others)
werenotabundant
(163- 950mL-•),andtherewereno
significant differences among treatments, except for lower
numbersin the +Si bottles. Autofluorescentdinoflagellateswere
present in similar numbers in the control, +Fe and +Fe+Si

Consistentwith the resultsof previousshipboardFe- addition
experimentsin otherlow-iron oceanicregimes,considerably
more
nitratewas consumedin 2.4 L bottlestreatedwith Fe (+Fe: 4.1
gM, +Fe+Si: 5.4 gM) than in the control treatments(1.1 gM),
and only slightlymorenitratewas consumedin the +Si treatments
(1.7 gM) relativeto the controlsamples(Figure8a). Final nitrate
concentrationswere significantly(p < 0.002) lower in both

Table2. Resultsof CHEMTAX analyses
(Wrightet al., 1996)of phytoplankton
accessory
pigmentconcentrations
in theinitial
collectedwaterandon day5 in the24-L carboys.

Phytoplankton

........................
•..ay• .............

Group

Initial

Control

+Si

+Fe

+Fe+Si

Diatoms

10.2 + 0.8

22.1

23.7

32.8

29.2

Chlorophytes
Haptophytes
3
Haptophytes4
Dinoflagellates
Prasinophytes
Cryptophytes
Cyanobacteria

41.1 + 1.5
16.4+ 1.1
20.8 + 2.5
1.6 + 0.2
1.4 + 0.1
0.1 + 0
8.3 + 0.6

27.9
18.2
23.1
0.8
0
4.4
3.4

27.5
2.3
33.6
0.6
0
7.5
4.8

24.9
6.6
24.5
1.4
0
7.0
2.8

24.3
0
34.4
0
0
7.7
4.3

Prochlorococcus

0.2 + 0

0

0

0

0

acI-I••
analyses
arediscussed
by Wright
etal., [1996].Results
arepresented
asthepercentage
of totalphytoplankton
pigments
foundin each
algaltaxonomic
group.Initialvalues
arethemeans
andranges
of duplicate
measurements;
day5 valuesarefromsinglecarboys.
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Figure7. Flowcytometric
measurements
of phytoplankton
groups
in all fourtreatments
in

the2.4L bottle
incubations,
including:
(a)allredfluorescent
nanoplankton
cells,
(b)strongly
redfluorescent
nanoplankton,
mostly
diatoms,
(c) dimlyredfluorescing
cells,including
eukaryotic
picoplankton,
and(d)orange
fluorescent
cellsonly,comprised
of cyanobacteria,
mostlySynechococcus.
Symbols
areasinFigure2.

treatmentswith added Fe comparedto the control and +Si
treatments.Trendsin phosphate
utilizationwere very similar

observed
in the+Fe+Sitreated
bottles
(-2 •tM Si consumed),
although
thisdifference
wasnot statistically
significant
(p =

(Figure.8b), with amountsconsumed
rangingfrom 0.07 •tM 0.07). In the controland +Fe treatmentbottles,silicic acid
(controls)
to 0.33 •tM (+Fe+Si). As for nitrate,f'malphosphate concentrations
remained
low(Figure8c),with0.15(control)
and

concentrations
weresignificantlylowerin +Fe and+Fe+Sibottles
(p < 0.03) relativeto the controland+Si treatments.
Even with the large additionof silicic acid to the +Si and
+Fe+Si bottles(-9 •tM, relative to the ambientconcentrationof
0.66 •tM), consumption
of this nutrientwas muchlessthanwas

observed
for nitrate(Figure8c). Partialpolymerization
of the
addedsilicicacid stocksolution(see section2) preventsan
accurateevaluationof Si consumption
in the +Si- and +Fe+Sitreated bottles. The small increasesin measureddissolvedsilicic

0.57 •tM (+Fe) dissolvedSi consumedover the courseof the 8
day incubations.

Silicicacid to nitrate(Si:N) molardrawdown
(i.e., net
consumption)
ratioswere quitelow in all of the treatments,
ranging
from0.13to 0.35,andshowed
no apparent
dependence
on the additionof Fe to incubatedsamples. Thesemolar
drawdown
ratiosaremuchlowerthanthe Si:Nuptakeratioof
unitythat is typicalof mostspecies
of diatomsgrownunder
nutrient-replete
conditions
[Brzezinski,
1985],evenallowing
for

acid concentrations
in thesebottlesbetweendays2 and 5 are
thought to reflect depolymerization
of the added Si stock.

the uncertaintyin Si drawdownin the +Si and+Fe+Sitreatments
dueto polymerization
of the addedSi stocksolution.The molar

Overall,the +Si-treated
bottlesapparently
consumed
only-0.5
•tM silicic acid, while a 3-4 times greaterdrawdownwas

ratiosof net Si:Ndrawdown
were0.13(control),-0.32(+Si),
0.14 (+Fe), and-0.35 (+Fe+Si)anddo not exhibitthe trend,

Table3. Microscopic
cellcounts
(cells
ml'•) ofpennate
andcentric
diatoms
andautofluorescent
dinoflagellates
inallfourtreatments
in
the2.4-Lbottles
ondays2, 5 and8 oftheincubations.
Initial(Day0) cellnumbers
oftheselargecellsweretoolowforgoodcounting
statistics.Valuesanderrorsarethemeansandrangesof countsfromduplicate
bottles.
Treatment
Control
+Fe

+Si

+Fe+Si

.........................................................
..P..•.•..•..•.a..t...½.•...•.!.•[.%•.•.
...............................................................................................................
.•.•...n.....t..r..!..c._._..•.i..a.
[o......m....s..
....................................................................................................
..D._.i_•9...g...ag.½.!..1...•..t..•.•
...........................................
Day 2

Day 5

Day 8

Day 2

Day 5

Day 8

Day 2

Day 5

365

598

2251

80

211

482

558

711

Day 8
1277

(_+320)

(_+177)

(_+1591)

(+ 80)

(+ 114)

(_+180)

(+ 0.4)

(_+130)

(_+45)

38

2019

9489

258

1382

950

560

856

1023

(_+38)

(_+281)

(_+1497)

(_+118)

(_+301)

(_+643)

(+ 10)

(+ 177)

(+ 302)

128

2935

1392

40

365

163

641

827

497

(_+53)

(_+339)

(_+202)

(_+40)

(_+285)

(+ 138)

(+ 20)

(+ 86)

(_+165)

313

3625

10071

489

None

693

572

1205

1293

(•+ 169•.•,•.,••8•)•

_+495

_+338

observed _+196

_+74

•(_+
13••
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not statisticallydifferent (p = 0.09) from the PON increases
measuredin the other treatments(Figure. 9a). Mass balance
calculationsindicatethat molar amountsof N producedas PON
comprised161% (controls),121% (+Si), 63% (+Fe), and 75%
(+Fe+Si) of the total amountof nitrate consumed(Figure. 9a).
This suggeststhat alternatenonnitratesourcesof nitrogen(such
as ammonium) were converted into PON in the treatments
withoutaddedFe [Priceet al., 1991], aswell aspossiblelossesof
assimilated nitrate as ammonium and/or dissolved organic
nitrogen[Bronkand Ward, 1999] in the +Fe and+Fe+Si bottles.
POC concentration
wasalsolow in the startingseawater(t = 0)

at4.6•tmolL-•(Figure
9b). During
thecourse
oftheincubations,
POC production
followeda similarpatternto PON production,

withthefollowing
concentrations
produced:
16.7•tmolL-' (+Si),
24.7•tmolL4 (controls),
28.8•tmolL-• (+Fe),and35.9•tmolL-•

0
0.8

•

31,567

(+Fe+Si). As with the PON and chl a results,the final POC
concentrations
werehighestin +Fe+Si treatedbottles(Figure9b),
although differencesin POC producedamong the different
treatmentswere not statisticallysignificant(p = 0.08) at the level
of replicationusedin this experiment.
BSi concentrations
in the 2.4 L bottlesincreasedslightlyin the
control treatmentsduring the incubations;however,there were
significantlygreaterincreasesin the other treatments(Figure
10a). Relativeto controlsamples,BSi concentrations
were 1.8
times higherin the +Si treatments,and 2.4 times higherin the
+Fe treatments. The greatest increaseswere observedin the

bl

ß=

,,

+Fe+Si-treated bottles, in which final BSi concentrationswere
0.0
lO

6 •

C.

0

0
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•
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•
•7

+Fe
+Fe+Si

8

5O •

Day
Figure 8. (a) Nitrate, (b) phosphate,
and (c) silicicacid
concentrations

all

in all four treatments over the course of

the 2.4 L bottleincubations.
Symbolsand errorbarsare
as in Figure2.
which hasbeen observedin otherlow-Fe oceanicregimes,in
whichSi:N communitydrawdownratiosrangefrom 2 to 3 under
Fe-deficientconditionsto near unity in bottlestreatedwith Fe
[HutchinsandBruland,1998;Takeda,1998,Boydet al., 2000].
The concentrations
of PON in the startingseawater(t = 0)

werelow(0.42•tmolL-')butincreased
in alltreatments
inthe2.4
L bottlesover the incubationperiod(Figure9a). The controls

produced
only1.8 •tmolL-' PONover8 days,similarto the
increases
of 2.1 •tmolL4 in the+Sitreatment
bottles
andonly
slightly
lessthanthe2.6•tmolL4 produced
in the+Fetreatment
bottles. Differencesamongthesethree treatmentswere not
significant
at thep < 0.05 confidence
level. Although4.1 •tmol

._• 40•
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I

ß• 3o
•

20

o
10

0 I

2
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Day
Figure 9. (a) PON and(b) POC concentrations
in all
four treatmentsover the courseof the 2.4 L bottle

L-•PONwasproduced
inthe+Fe+Si
treatment,
thisincrease
was incubations.
Symbols
anderrorbarsareasinFigure
2.
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+Fe (0.5 •tmolL4) treatments.
Measured
BSi production
was
alsovery low in the bottlesamendedwith-9 ytM silicic acid and

a.

"J

E 1.0'•

i'---

Initial

i

Day
8i

noadded
Fe(0.4ytmol
L-• BSi). Muchgreater
concentrations
of
BSiwereproduced
(1.4•tmolL-l) in bottles
amended
withboth
Si and Fe, althoughthis productionstill representsonly about
20% of the -9.7 ytM silicic acid presentin thesebottlesafter the
initial Si additions. The productionof BSi accountedfor 120%
(control),93% (+Fe),-70% (+Si), and-73% (+Fe+Si) of the
silicic acid drawdownmeasuredin the incubationbottles(Figure
8c).

m 0.5 •

From

•00

and BSi

data we

calculate

the ratios

of

ratios calculated from the dissolved nutrient measurements,

b.

allowingfor the largeuncertaintyin the dissolvedSi drawdownin
the +Si and +Fe+Si treatments (due to stock solution
polymerization)and the inherent uncertainty in calculating
differencesfrom smallchangesin nutrientconcentrations,
as was

4oo<
• •

300-

'5

0o4

=

the PON

BSi:PON producedafter 8 daysin the 2.4 L incubationbottlesas
0.10 (control), 0.20 (+Fe),-0.18 (+Si), and-0.34 (+Fe+Si).
Theseratioscomparereasonablywell with the Si:N consumption

the case in the control and +Fe treatments.

o
0.5

'"

These calculated

BSi:PON productionratios confirm that Si:N uptake ratios are
considerablylessthan 1 in our experimentsand that theseratios
apparentlydo not showthe clear dependence
on Fe availability
thathasbeenobservedin othershipboardfield studies.
At day5 in the 24 L carboyincubations,
total community(>0.2
ytm)Fe uptakeratesin the controltreatmentshad not changed
significantlyfrom the initial levels(p = 0.2, Figure 11). The day
5 total communityFe uptakerates in the +Fe- and +Si-treated
carboyswere similar to each other and significantlyhigher (-3
times,p < 0.02) thanin the controltreatments.Iron uptakerates
in the >0.2 ytmsize fractionin the +Fe+Si-treatedcarboyswere

c

.=_-• 0.4

., >_o.a

greatlyincreased
overinitialvalues,andweresignificantly
higher
thanday5 ratesin thecontroltreatments
(by-4.7 times,p = 0.03)
andin the+Fe and+Si treatedcarboys(by-1.6 times,p < 0.04).

o E 0.2•

Thesesubstantially
higherFe uptakeratesin the +Fe+Si treated
carboyweremostlydueto increased
Fe uptakeratein the0.2- 5.0

ytmsizeclass,with alsosomecontribution
fromincreased
uptake
ratein the>5 ytmsizeclass(Figure11).

Control

Si

Fe

FeSi

Figure10. (a) BSi(nmolL-•) concentrations,
(b) psi
(nmolSiL-• d-•),and(c)VSi(d-•)in allfourtreatments
over the 8 day incubations
(initial values,blackbars;
day5 values,whitebars;andday8 values,shaded
bars).

lmm >0.2 pm
•:::::::•::
0.2-5.0 pm
>5.0 pm
-?.

Values and error bars are the means and ranges of
duplicate2.4 L bottles.

2.4-5.8 timeshigherthanin anyof the othertreatments.Absolute

silicicaciduptake
rates(pSi,nmolSi L'• day
-l) measured
using
32Si
tracer
showed
a similar
pattern,
withsignificantly
elevated
rates(p < 0.05) measuredin the +Fe+Si-treated
bottleson days5
and8, comparedwith only modestincreases
observedin the other
treatments
relativeto initial values(Figure10b). Specificuptake

ii

Initial

?-.•,

Control

i

+Si

+Fe

+Fe+$i

Feuptake
rates(xl0-•2molsFeLratesof Si (VSi, d'l) increased
in the control,
+Fe,and+Si Figure11. Biological
treatmentsbetweenthe initial and day 5 timepoints(1.3 -2.2
times),but this increasewas significantlygreater(2.9 times)in
the +Fe+Si samples(Figure10c). VSi declinedsomewhatin all
treatments
betweenthe day 5 and final timepoints,but was still

• h-1)calculated
from55Fe
incubations
forthree
plankton

sizeclasses(>0.2 •tm,blackbars;0.2-5 •tm,whitebars;
and >5 •tm, shadedbars) in the initial collectedwater
andfor all fourtreatments
in the 24 L carboyson day 5

1.4 -2.9X higherin the +Fe+Si treatmentthan in the otherthree
of the incubations. Values and error bars are the means
(Figure10c).
from each
As expected,giventhe low ambientsilicic acid concentrations, and rangesof two 55Fe incubations

verylittleBSiwasproduced
ineither
thecontrol
(0.2ytmol
L4) or unreplicated
carboy.
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ThemolarFe uptakeratesin the+Fe+Si-treated
carboysfor the
smaller(0.2- 5.0 gm) cellswere significantlyhigher(p < 0.05)
thanthosein eitherthe control(by 5.5 times),+Si (by 1.7 times),
or +Fe (by 2.1 times)treatmentcarboys. A similartrend was
observedfor the largestplanktonsizeclass(>5.0 gm). However,
the day 5 uptake rates in the +Fe+Si-treatedcarboyswere
significantlyhigherthan the controltreatments(p = 0.004) but
werenotdifferentfromtheratesin the+Si (p = 0.5) and+Fe (p =
0.19) treatments.Like the Si uptakerate results,the general
pictureis thatthe additionof Fe or Si aloneincreased
biological
Fe uptakeratesrelativeto controltreatments,
but the additionof
bothFe andSi resultedin the highestFe uptakerates(Figure11).

LIMITATION

IN THE SAZ
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Fe and silicic acid respondedmore stronglyto both Fe and Si
addedtogetherthanto eithernutrientaddedalone. This suggests
an additiveeffectof Fe and Si limitationon siliceousspeciessuch
as diatoms. There is no evidence from the literature
colimitation

between

Fe

and

Si in which

utilization

for a true
of

one

nutrientis physiologicallylinked to the availabilityof the other
(suchas for Fe and nitrate). Nevertheless,limitationby both Fe
and Si appearsto be the case in low-Fe, low-Si subantarctic
waters.

The HPLC pigmentdata show that levels of the haptophyte
pigment19-hexincreasedin all threeadditiontreatmentsrelative
to the initial and day 5 control levels (Figure 6). Especially
Theresults
of HPLCpigment
analyses,
•4Cpigment
labeling, intriguing are the increasesin this haptophytemarker after
and Fe uptakerate measurements
from the 24 L carboyafter 5 additionof Si alonesincesilicic acid availabilityis often assumed
daysincubationhave alreadybeenpresented(seeFigures6 and to be importantonlyto diatoms. Despitethe increasein absolute
11). In general,the biogeochemical
and biologicalresponses 19-hex concentrationin the +Fe carboy, CHEMTAX analyses
observedfor a giventreatmentwere remarkablysimilaron day 5 suggestthat the relative abundanceof type 4 haptophytes
in the large(24 L) andsmall(2.4 L) containers
(datanot shown). increasedonly slightly in both the control and +Fe bottles.
Some minor differences in nutrient utilization and biological Relative abundanceincreaseswere, however, much larger in the
parameters
were evident,but thesedid not exhibit a consistent two treatmentswith addedSi (Table 2). This taxonomicgroup
trend with bottle size. This suggeststhat under these includessilicoflagellates,
as well as severalgroupsthat can have
experimental
conditions,
enclosure
sizehasonlyminoreffectson lightly silicified scales(such as the parmales). Silicic acid
the results of iron and nutrient addition bottle incubation
limitationof picoeukaryotes
is alsosuggested
by the higherchl a
experiments.This impliesthatmeasurements
performedonly for net growth ratesof the 0.2-2.0 [tm fraction in the +Si treatments
the large-volume
incubations
areprobablyapplicableto the large- relativeto the controls(Tables 1 and 3). Flow cytometrycounts
and small-volume incubation results.
lend additionalsupportto the idea that siliceousflagellatesmay
have respondedto Si additionssinceincreasesin picoeukaryote
numbersoccurredonly in the +Si and +Fe+Si treatments(Figure.
4. Discussion
7c).
Siliceoushaptophytessuch as the silicoflagellatesDictyocha
Our experimentssuggestthat Fe is the primary limiting
nutrient in the subantarcticecosystemin the late summerand speculumand Dictyochafibula were observedin microscopy
autumn,but that lack of Si also impactsphytoplanktongrowth samplescollected at this station [R. Greene and B. Griffiths,
and communitystructure. This systemis poised close to unpublisheddata, 2001]. Our experimentalresultssuggestthat
limitationby bothFe andSi. Additionof eitheraloneresultedin these haptophyteswere limited by Si but probablywere not
did increasein the +Si
increases
in manybiologicalandbiogeochemical
parameters,
but severelyFe-limited. BSi concentrations
addition of both Fe and Si together produced the most bottles, althoughnot dramatically(Figure 10a), consistentwith
the growth of lightly silicified picoeukaryotes. Despite light
pronounced
effectson the algalcommunity.
Addition of Fe alone resulted in increases(relative to the silicification this group might neverthelessbe Si-limited, for
controls)in total communitychl a, photosynthetic
efficiency instance,by high half-saturationconstantsfor silicic acid uptake.
(F•/Fm), maximumcarbon fixation rates (?max),fucoxanthin Thesespecies,however,appearto havevery low Fe requirements
concentrations,
pennatediatomnumbers,nitrateand phosphate sincetheir relative abundancewas about the sameregardlessof
drawdown,BSi concentrations,
and silicic acid and iron uptake Fe availability(Table 2). Our resultssuggestthe needto consider
rates. Si addedalonecausedincreasesin eukaryoticpicoplankton little knownnondiatomsiliceousphytoplankton
in futurestudies
countedby flow cytometry,
picoplankton
chl a growthrates,BSi of the biogeochemicalcycling of Fe and Si in the subantarctic
andsilicicacidandironuptakerates. It is apparentthatadditions region.
of either Fe or Si alone allowed at least a limited amount of
As in many previousFe addition experiments[Martin and
increased
phytoplankton
growth,althoughas discussed
below, Gordon, 1990; Martin et al., 1991; Price et al., 1991; Boyd et al.,
1996; Hutchins and Bruland, 1998; Bronk et al., in press], Fe
probablyby somewhat
differentassemblages.
However,for manyof thesemeasured
parameters
bothFe and addition(eitherwith or without Si) significantlyincreasednitrate
Si addedtogetherproducedthe largesteffects. Thosethat were drawdown in our experiments(Figure 8a). We therefore
significantly
higherat the 95% confidence
level (p = 0:05) were
?maxand otvalues,BSi, absoluteiron uptakerates,and absolute and new productionby the phytoplanktoncommunity. Silicic
andspecificsilicicaciduptake. At a lowerconfidence
level of acid drawdown was, however, much slower regardlessof Fe
90% (p = 0.1), >20 [tm chl a, silicicaciddrawdown,andPON availability(Figure 8c).
It is notable that Si:N (silicic acid to nitrate) net drawdown
and POC productionwere significantlyelevatedin the +Fe+Si
treatments.Althoughtheywerenot replicated(andso cannotbe ratios in our incubationswere very low (0.10-0.35) and were
statisticallycompared),fucoxanthinconcentrations
were also apparentlyunaffected by Fe availability. This conclusionis
of both dissolvednutrient
much higher in +Fe+Si treatmentsthan in either +Fe or +Si robustlysupportedby measurements
bottles.
drawdown and particulate BSi and PON production but is
The 32Siand 55Fetracer incubationsand the BSi measurements contraryto a number of previousobservationsin other low-Fe
providesomeof the strongest
evidencefor multiplelimitationof regimes[Hutchinsand Bruland, 1998], includingother parts of
the communityby Fe and Si. BSi concentrations,
psi, and VSi the SouthernOcean [Takeda, 1998; Franck et al., 2000; Boyd et
weresignificantly
higherin the+Fe+Sitreatmentthanin the other al., 2000]. Low communitySi:N ratios could be partly due to
pennatediatomsas compared
treatments
(Figure10). Fe uptakeratesincreased
in both+Fe and increasesin small nanoplankrtonic
+Si carboyscomparedto the control,but rates in the +Fe+Si to larger diatoms. Brzezinski[1985] found a mean Si:N ratio of
carboyweremuchhigheragain(Figure11). Thusuptakeof both 1.20 (ñ 0.37) for >20 [tm diatomtaxa but a lower Si:N ratio of
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0.85 (+ 0.35) for <20 •m nanoplanktonic
taxa. The pigmentdata
alsosuggestthat low Si:N utilizationratioswerepartlydueto the
growthof other,nondiatomspecies.
The

fucoxanthin

measurements

and the visual

cell

counts

demonstrated
an unexpectedamountof diatomgrowthin bottles
amendedwith Fe alone, despite very low ambient silicic acid
concentrations(0.66 gM). Apparently, the dominant small
pennate diatoms were able to take advantageof increasedFe
availabilityand deplete>83% (0.57 gM) of the ambientsilicic
acid, producinglightly silicified biomass. Normalizationof Si
used to diatom cells producedyields a value of-0.06 pmol Si

cell4 similarto thecellquotaof manysmallpennates
suchas
Nitzschia[Brzezinski,1985]. What is moresurprisingis thatthis
growth occurred by drawing silicic acid down almost to
nanomolarlevels. This substantialdrawdownof the initially low
silicic acid concentrations
is remarkablein view of the high halfsaturationconstants(0.5-4.6 gM) that have beenreportedfor Si
uptakeby diatomsfrom the RossSea [Nelsonand Tr•guer, 1992]
and other oceanicareas such as the SargassoSea [Nelson and
Brzezinski,1990]. Our data suggestthat additionof Fe to Sidepletedsubantarcticwaters can result in rapid growth of both
very lightly silicified diatom specieshighly adaptedto low-Si
conditionsand smallnonsiliceousalgae.
This interpretationof our results would explain why Fe
additionsdid not result in the decreasedSi:N uptakeratiosthat
have been observed in other studies.

Net drawdown

ratios are

likely to be quite differentin high- and low-Si HNLC waters
becauseof differencesin both Si availability and community
composition.In contrastto the picoplankton-andnanoplanktondominatedcommunityfound in Si-depletedsubantarctic
waters,
large chain-formingdiatomsand high silicic acid concentrations
characterizethe Californiaupwellingregionwherethis effect of
Fe availability on Si:N ratios was first noted [Hutchins and
Bruland, 1998; Hutchins et al., 1998]. Larger populationsof
heavily silicified diatom species and higher dissolved Si
concentrations
may be presentin the other areaswherethis Si:N
ratio effect has been reported,includingthe equatorialPacific,
subarcticPacific, and otherpartsof the SouthernOcean [Takeda,
1998; Boyd et al., 2000]. Elevated Si:N uptakeratiosunderFedeficient conditionshave also been reportedfrom subantarctic
experiments,but thesewere carriedout closerto the Polar Front
and earlier in the seasonwhen silicic acid was presentat much
higherconcentrations
(-5 gM) [Francket al., 2000].
We suggestthat in the subantarctic,springtimehigh-Si
conditionsmay allow the growth of large, robustlysilicified
diatoms (such as Chaetocerosand Fragilariopsis) that draw
down silicicacid and nitrateat a high molar ratio (>2) underFe
stress. These speciesmay be similar to the heavily silicified
diatomsthat typicallydominatethroughoutthe seasonin high-

summer
the community
maybe limitedby bothFe andSi, as in

ourexperiments.
Community
Si:Ndrawdown
ratiosmaybequite
low at thispointandbecome
decoupled
fromFe availability.
Relatively
constant
chl a concentrations
in thisregion[Banse,
1996] may thus concealimportant
changes
in community
composition,
asdifferent
limitingfactors
select
fordifferent
algal
taxa[Boydet al., 1999]. Fe andlightcolimitation
[Boydet al.,
thisissue]andFe andSi interactions
bothappear
to playa
significantrole in subantarctic
biogeochemistry;
possible
interactions
betweenSi and light limitationremainlesswell

understood
[Nelson
andSmith,1991;Lippemeier
etal., 1999].
Our resultsand the few data setsavailablefrom otherwork in

thisregion
suggest
thatmultiple
limiting
factors
(including
Fe,Si,
andlight) are all importantat timesin the subantarctic
Southern

Ocean.Topdowncontrol
by grazing
wasnotinvestigated
here
butis undoubtedly
alsoimportant
[Cullen,1991;Banse,1996],
especially
for the smallphytoplankrton
species
thatdominated
in
our experiments.Our experiments
suggest
that increases
in

aeolian Fe suppliesduring glacial periods (without
simultaneously
increased
Si inputs)would have favoredthe
growth of small, lightly silicified pennate diatoms and

nonsiliceous
picoplankton
andnanoplankton.
Sucha community
wouldlikelyexportcarbon
lessefficiently
thanthelargediatom
speciesthat thrive when Fe and Si are both abundantand could

accountfor the high organiccarbon:opal
ratios observedin

glacialageseafloor
sediments
in thesubantarctic
region[Kumar
et al., 1995]. Increases
in Si availability
withoutconcurrent
Fe
inputs,
ontheotherhand,mayshiftcommunity
structure
toward
littlestudied
species
of nondiatom
siliceous
picoplankrton.
Recentmodelingwork incorporating
new evidenceaboutFe

and Si interactions
suggests
that increased
glacialera dust
supplies
couldhaveled to widespread
depletion
of silicicacid
throughout
Southern
Ocean
surface
waters
[Watson
et al.,2000].
If so,conditions
overmuchof theglacialSouthern
Ocean
may
haveresembled
those
of thehigh-nitrate,
low-silicic
acidregime
in the modern Subantarctic.

Interactions
betweenFe, Si, andlightlimitationsuchasthose
examined
hereandby Boydet al. [thisissue]wouldhavehad

large consequences
for primaryproductivity,
phytoplankton
community
structure,
andcarbonexport.Theimportance
of the
subantarctic
Southern
Ocean
in present-day
carbon
cycling
[Metzl
et al., 1999] and in glacial/interglacial
climate oscillations
[Kumar et al., 1995] emphasizesthe need for a better

understanding
of howthesemultiple
limitingfactors
collectively
influence
phytoplankton
growth
throughout
theregion.
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